
BEI. OR U'T'HE AD MIN I$'I'IL4.'I'OR
 
UNTTED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTTON AGENCY
 

In the Matter of: 

Consumers Energy J.H. Campbell 
Power Plant, 
PCrMit NO. ITÍI.ROP.B2835.2OI3 PETITION TO OBJECT 

TO THE ISSUANCE OF 
Issuerl by the Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality 

A STATE TITLE V OPERATING 
PERMTT 

Petition No.: 

PE'TTTION OF'SIERRA CLUB TO OBJECT TO TSSUANCE OF It STA'I'E 'TTTLE 

V OPERÁ,TING PERMIT 

Pursuant to Section 5tl5(bx2) of the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. $ 76ó ld(bx2), 40 
C.F.R. $ 70.8(d) and 40 C.F.R. {i 70.7(f) and (g), the Sierra Club hereby petítions the 

Administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("Administrator" or'"EPA") 
ro object to the Title V Renewable C)perating Permit No. MI-ROP-82835-2013r (*Title V 
Permit'') reissued on September 18,2013, by the Michigan Department of Environmental 

Quality (*MDEQ" or "the Department") for the J,H. Campbell Plant ("Plant") op€rated 
by Consumers Energy {"Consurners"). 

The Administrator must object to the issuance of the TiÍle V permit because ( 1) 

MDEQ has fa.iled to a$sure compliance with applicable Nerv Source Review 
("NSR"VPrevçntion of Signifìcarrt Deterioration ("PSD") requirements under the Clean 
Air Act ("CAA") despite strong evidencc that Consumers has violated such requirements 
ât the Campbell plant, and (2) MDEQ has failed to establish monitoring requirements 
necessary to assure compliance with the applicable emission limits for particulate mâtter. 

I. TNTROÐUCTION 

The Plant is a fossil fucl-f-rred eleciric steam gen!'rrrting station located in Wcst 
Olive, Michigan that has the potential to emit rnore than 100 tons peryear each of sulfur 
dioxide ("SO2-), nitrogen oxides ("NOx") and particulate matter ("PM').3 The Plant 

' Arrached as Ëx. A. 
I According ro 2012 data submitted to thr EPA. the Plant ernítted over 21"500 tons of SO2 and ó.500 tons 
plNOx in rhat ycar. 2010 ttata reported by Consurners to MDEQ ir¡dicates tlrat the Plant ernitted over- 120 

tons ol'PM that yeer. 
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consists ot'rlucc coal-lìrecl units. Uuit I has a heat input capacity at2,49A nrrnBTU/hr;i 
Ljnit 2lras a heat input capacity of 3,560 ntnrBTU,'hr;a an<J Unit 3 has a heat input 
capacity of 8.240 ¡nnrBTÛ/hr.' Unit I eo¡runc¡rced operation in 1962;ó Unit 2 in 1967:: 

and Unit 3 in 1980.8 Because the Plant is a tbssil fuel-frred steam elsctric plant of more 
than 150 million British units per hour, it constitutes a "major stationary soutrce" within 
rhe meaning of 40 C.F.R. $ 52.21(hX lXiXa) and a ''major emitting fhcility" within the 

meaning of Section 169(l) of the Act, 42 U.S"C'. {i 7479{ l).e 

ü. PETTTIONER 

'l'he Sierra Club is the natron's ol<lest and largest grassroots environmental 
crrganization. An incorporaled, not-for-profit organization. Sierra Club has approximately 
600.000 members nationwiile, including rnore than 16,900 members in Michigan. Its 
mission is to explore, enjoy and prcltect the rvild places of the earth, and to educate and 

cnlist humanity to protect and restore the quality of the natural and hurnan environ¡ncnt. 
Sicna Club has workcd diligcnrly to protect and irnprovc air quality in thc United Statcs

curb climatc change. and promote clean energy. 

III. PROCEDURÂL BACKGROTJND 

On October 10, 2012, Siema Club submitted detailed co¡nments regarding 

fulDEQ's proposal to reissue the Title V Permit for the Plant.lü Siena Clutr raised the 

objections reiterated in this petition regarding: ( 1 ) MDEQ's täilurc to assure compliance 
rvith the applicable NSR/PSD requirements untler the CÂ4, (2) MDEQ's failure to 

rcquire adequatc monitoring to assurc compliance with PM cmission limits, and (3) 

MDEQ's failure to include a compliance schedule in the Title V Permit with reasonabls 

specificity in its comments on the draft Title V Pennit during the public.comment period. 

lv'{DEQ submittetl the proposed Title V Permit to EPA on July 31,2013. EPA's 
-15-day review period ended on September 14, 2013. EPA apparently did not object to the 

permit, as IvIDEQ issued it in its final fbrrn on September 18, 2013. This Petition to 

Object is timely tiled within 60 ctays of the conclusion of'EPA's review period and 

lhilure to raise objections. 

t *NOV"l, ¡ttached!u re (on1;untcrs fnt'rgT. Notice ul'Viol¡tion, ËPA--S-(]Iì-Ml-22 ¡1 -t. !l 32 [hereinafter 
¿r.: Er. ll. 
t 

I'1. 

' MDEQ's Septennber 10. 2012 SratïRepon on the litle V Permit at l5 fhereinafter'-StalTReport"']. 
¡rt:chcd ¿s Ex. Cl, 

" NOV ;¡t 5. tl 32. 
td

' ,\ci:ording to ('t¡¡rsurnçrs'ucb sitc. htlp:,'lrvww.con\unlcrscnL'rgy.uorrycLrntEnt.aspx'lid-'1332. 

' ì*,0\¡ ut ^1, Í .ì0. 

"' Sierra Club's com¡nent letter on the r{ratI renel,able operatíng permit firr the Pl¿rnt [hereinafter "Siena 
('lub ('ornrnent Letter"l a¡tached as Ex. Ð. 
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TV. LEGAL STÅND;TRDS 

,\. 'fitle V Requirements. 

Federal regulations adopted pursuant to Title V of the Cr\A require that facilities 
suhjcct to Titlc \¡ pcrmitting rce¡uircments must obtain a pcnnit that "assurss compliancc 
by the source rvith all applicablc requirements." 40 C.F.R. $ 70.1(b): .rec clçr.¡ lv{ich. 
;\dmin. Code R. 33ú.1213(2) ("E¡ch renewalrlc operating ¡:ennit shall contaÍn enrission 
limits and standards, inclucling operational rcquiremcnts and limits thal ensure 
compliance with all applicable requirements at the rime of issuance."). Apphcable 
requircments include, arnong othcrs, the requirernÉnt to obtain a preconstructinn permit 
under the CAA, EPA regulation-s. ând state implementalion plans ("SlPs"). 40 C.F.R. s{ 

7{.r.2. Title V perrnit applications must disclose all applicable requirements and any 
violarions ât rhe faciliry. 42 LI.S.c. li 76ólb(b); aû c.F.R. $$ 70.S(c)(axi). (5). t8); ìvtict¡ 
Adrnin. Code R. 336. l2 12. 

If a f'acility is in violation of an applicable requirement at the time that ir receives 
an operating permit, the permit must include a compliance schedule. 42 U.S.C. ij$ 
7ó61b(bXl). 76ó1(3). The complianse schctlulc nlust contain "arr cnforcsablc sequcnce 
of actions with milestones, lcacling to compliance with any applicable requirements tbr 
which the source will be in noncompliance at the time of pemrit issuance." 10 C.f.R. $ 
70.5(cXSXiiiXC);.çee <¡/.ro Miclr. Arlmin. Codc R. 336.I I l9(a). If any statements in the 
application were incorrect, or i{'the application omits relevant fbcts, thc applicant has an 
ongoing duty to supplement and correct the application. 40 C.F.R. g 70.5(b); Mich. 
Adrnin. Code R. 336.1210(2). 

Where a statc or local permitting authority issues a Title V operating perrnit, EPA 
will object if the pennit is not in cornpliance rvith any applicable rcquirement under 
C.F-.R" Part 70. 40 C.F.R. {i 70.8(c). If ËPA does not object, "any person may petition the 
Administratc¡r within ó0 days afìer the expiration of the Administrator's 45-day revierv 
period to make such objection." 42 U.S.C. $ 7661d(bx2):4{) C.F.R. - 7û.8(d). 

The Administrâtor "shall issue an objection . . . if the petitioner clcmonstrates tcr 

thc Administrator that the permit is not in compliancc with the requircments of fthe 
Cr\41."42U.S.C, $ 76óld(bX2):see als<¡ 40C.F.R. $ 70.t1(cXl);,V,1. Puhl. InÍcrcst 
Grou¡t v. llhitnun, S2l F.3d 316, 333 n.l I (2d Cir. i003) lhereinafter "MYPIRG /'1. The 
Administrator ¡nusl grant or tlcny- a pdtition to object within ó0 tlays of its frling. 42 
IJ"S.C. $ 7óól(bX2). While the burtlen is on the petitioner to demonsfrute to EPA that a 
Title V permit is delicient. Sierru C'ltth v. 8P,,1.557 F.3d 401,406 (6th Cir.2009) 
["-lrereinafter "Sierra Cfuh f"L Siarru Cluh v. ,lolmson.54t F"3d l:57, 1766-67 ( I lth Cir. 
20û8) f hereinafter "Sierr¿ CIuh II 'l; CiÍi:ens Ácüin.yt Ruining tlrc Ent't v. EP.'1,53.t F.3d 
ffiA, 677-78 (7th Cir" 20û8), once such a hr¡nlen has been met. EPA is rec¡uired to object 
to the petition. NYI'IRG /, 321 F.3d at 332-34. 
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B. 	 ]few Source Review ¡nd Prevention of Significant Deterioration. 

The NSR progra¡n covers both the construction of new industrial facilities and 
cxisting làcilitics that ¡nakc any modifications that significantly increase pollution and 
are not exernpt liom regulation. 42 U.S.C. çS 7401(aX I ) & (aX2); Línitcd Stütes v. Ohio 
Ëdison Co..2'16 F. Supp. 2d 829, 850 (S.D. Ohio 2003). ¡\ modification that substantially 
increases the amount of ernissions frorn a fàcility triggers PSD review. including the neetl 
tbr emission limits reflecting the use Best Available Contnrl Technology {"BACT'). 

The CAA defines "modilication" as "any physical change in, or change in the 
method of operation oi a stationary source which increases the amount of any air 
pollutant ernitted by such s()urce or which results in thc emission of any air pollutant not 
previously emitted." 4? U.S.C. $ I I l(aXa).The applicable regulation uses similarly 
su'eeping language. 40 C.F.R. $ 52.21(bX2) ("Major modification rneans any physical 
change in or change in the method of operation of a rnajor stationary source that rvould 
result in a significant net emissions increase"). Älthough the EPA has chosen to exempt a 

rìaffow class of activities considered routine maintenance. this exception has been 
interprctcd very narrowly, as federal "courts considcring the modification provisions of 
NSPS and PSD have assumed that 'any physical change' means precisely that." Iflrs. 

Elec. Pov,et' (to. v. Reilly,893 F.3d 901. 908-09 (7th Cir'. 1990) [hereinafter "ll'EI'C0]. 

v.	 GROUNDS FOR OB.IECTION 

A. 	 I\{DEQ Failed to Evaluate the Campbell Plant's Compliance with 
NSR Requirements, Despite Strong Evidence Suggesting Violations of 
Such Requirements. 

1. Nf DEQ Has a f)uty to Ensure that a Title V Pennit Requires 
Compliance With All Applicable CAA Requirements. 

It is a f'undamental purpose of the Title V permitting program to ensure thal 
regulated entities comply rvith requirenìents that onginate in the Clean Air Act. The 
Department can only tulfill its obligation to incorporate such necessary conditions if it 
f-rrst determines rvhich requirements are applicable and rvhether the applicant is in 
compliance rvith cach such rceluircmcnl. To that end, fcdcral regulations set forth a serics 
of responsibilities in rvhich applícants must provide all of the information neç€ssary to 
nlakc decisions regardiug applicable requircurents aud cornpliance status, afier rvhich 

¡roint rhe Department nrust make such determinations ancl then rely on them to establish 
pcnnit conditions.l' Michignn', Titlc V rcgulations mirror these requirements.l: 

' .!i,c 40 C'.[.R. r\ 70"5(c) (requiring the applicant ro provide all inftrn¡¿tion "ncedcd to determine the 

applicably olì or to irnpose. any applicahle requilcnrent."); -10 C.F.R. $ 70.5(cX3Xj) (requiring the applicant 
to provrde any "adrlitionai infbrmltion related to the emissions of air pollutants sufficient to verify rvirich 
lerluirernents are applicable to the source"); .1t) ('.F.R. S ?0.5(cX5) (rc<¡uiring the applicant to provide 
"[o]thcr specific ir¡fbrmation that may be necessary to irnplement or entbrce other applicable requirements 
of the Ac¡ or of this pan or to dctcrminc thc eppLcability olsuch rcquircmcnts".):40 C.F.R. $ 70.6(aXl) 
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Àmong other requirements. the applicant I'or a"l"itle V permit must disclose its 
compliance stûtus and either certity compliance ùr enter into on entbrceable scheclule oí 
compliance to rcmedy violations of the Act. 42 U.S.C, |i 7661b(b);40 C.F.R. $ 
70.5(cX8){9); Mich. Admin. Code R.336.1213(4). Sirnilarly. MDEQ rnust include in 
every ¡enewable operating perrnit either a schedule of remedial measures fbr sources that 
are not in compliance with all applicable requirenrcnts at the time ol'issuançç or a 

statement that the source rvill continue to comply n'ith the requírements lor sources that 
are in compliance with all applicable requiremcnts at the time of issuance. Ivlich. Admin" 
Code R. 336.1 llg(aXi) & (ii); Mich. Admin, Code R.336.1213(4Xa); sce ulso Sierru 
Club 1,557 F.3d at 403 ("The Permit must contain a compliance schecluling listing the 

Act's requirements ui ith which the source ( l) already complies, (2) will comply once the 
permit goes into etTect and (3) does not comply along with a schedule of remedial 
measurçs designed to bring the source into compliance."). 

In its Title V Permit application, Consumers certified compliance with all ol the 

requirements that apply to the J.H. Campbell Porver Plant. MDEQ summarily acccptccl 
this certification and incorporated it into the Title V Permit, writing only that "[al 
Schedule of Compliance is not required." Title V Pernrit at App.r. 2-2. 

MDEQ's approach here was legally insullicient because it is clear fmm the pennit 
record that the Department failed to make a reasoned determination whetherr Campbell 
Plant is in compliance rvith NSR requirements. Specifically, I\,1DEQ ignored compelling 
evidence that Consumers improperly avoided NSR requirements governing several 
modifications that should have triggered PSD review, inclucling the establishment of 
crnission limits that retlect the use of BACT. During the public comment period, the 

Sierra Club raised this issue in detail and argued that the available evidence demonstrated 
that N'IDEQ needecl to include in the Title V permit a schedule to bring the Campbell 
plant into compliance with NSR requirements. At a minimurn, MDEQ should have 

evaluated the modifications identified by Siena Club and required Consumers to submit 
any information necessary to determine whether these modifrcations violated the NSR 
requirements. (Sierra Club Comment Lettcr at l-8). In response to these significant 
commentsi however, MDEQ simply disclaimed responsibility for evaluating NSR issues. 

not for substantive reasons but fbr expediency and l¡ased on an impermissibly narrow 
interpretation of the Title V pcrmitting prog*rn.'t Other than its unsupporterl assertion in 

(requiring the permitting âgency to issue a permit that inciudes all emissions lirritations and standards "that 
assure compliance rvi¡h all applicable requirements al thetime olperrnit issuance"). 
rr Scc l\{ich. Admin. Code R. 336.1212( l) (noting th¿t an administrativcly complcte application must 
include all information that is necessary "to irnplement and enlbrce all applicable requirements that include 
i¡ proces$-specific emissions linitation or standard or 1o determine the applicability rtf thtlse 

rcquiremcnrs"¡; Mich, AtJrnir¡. Code R. 33ó.12i0(3) (noring that a¡rpiicant rnay be LequiLecl to pLovide 

additional inlormation not requeits on the application fbrm that is "necessary to evlluate or takc final 
¡ction on the applicarinn [or] necdetl to delermine the;rpplicahility of any lawtll requirement [orl needed 

ro enlbrce any lawl'ul requiremen¡"); lfich. A<trnin. Codc R. l-1ó. l2li(2)(requiring the permitting agency 

to iri.¡ue a ¡rermit that includcs all cmissir:ns !irnits and standards "lhat ensure compliancc rvith all cppticablc 
reguircments at the tirne of permit issuance"), 

" See, e.g. Staff Report at l0 ('[MDEQJ believes that the ongoing USEPA ent'orcement action is the most 

cfficient rnechanisrn for resolving these NSR/PSD allegations."); t'¿ ("[MDEQ] believes that the 
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the Statï'Report that a compliance schedule is not required, MDEQ macle no atl'irmative 
cletermination that the iclentifìed nrodifications cornplied rvith NSR requirements. 

MDEQ all but arJmits that it has not addrcsscd thc apparent NSR violations 
identifietl in thc Sicra Club's cornments. The Staff Report indicates that the 

Dcpartrnent's lailure to incorporate a com¡rliance scheelule to remcdy these violations in 
the Titlc V Pennit was not basetl on any tlctermination that thc moelifications described 
complicd with NSR. Instead, MDEQ relies on: l) its misraken belief that the Title V 
"Renervable Operating Prograrn is rarely, if ever, the appropria¡e forum for resolving 
NSRiPSD disputes"ra (StalTReport ât l0); 2) its desire to "defer" to EPA's ongoing 
cnforcement actirrn'-' (ld.): and 3) its erroneous assertion that it neetl not investigate a 

modifìcation unless Siena Club submits emissions dara proving that the modification 
resulted in a signiticant emissions increase.rn (/¿/.). In plainer terms, N4DEQ has 
attempted to delegate to EPA and Sierra Club its own statutory duty to ensure that 
Consumers is in compliance with applicable requirements. Given MDEQ's dereliction of 
irs duty. EPÂ should object to the Title V permìt and require I\{DEQ to clo its job. 

Despite maintaining that 'r[vtDEQ] has not identified major rnodifìcations at the 
plant that have not undergone required permitting revierv" and that Sierra Club has not 
presented enough cvidence to thc contrary. the l)epartrnent cssentially admits tlut 
Consumsrs'compliance status is u¡rresolved. /r/, ln particular, MDEQ justifìes its 
inac{ion by arguing that "the ongoing USËP.A. enl'orcement actiûn is thc rnost efficient 
mechanism for resolving these NSR/PSD allegations at this time." /¿/. MDEQ" however, 
can cite no legal support for the proposition that it may abdicate its Title V duties on the 
grounds thât Title V is not the most efficient rvay to accornplish CAA goals. Nor does 
MDEQ suggest that EPA has asked the Departrnent to ref¡ain tiom investigating possible 
NSR violations at the Plant while the enfr>rcement action is undenvay. Finally, by 
iVIDEQ's o,,vn admission. it has no rvây of knowing whether the enfirrcement action is 

intended to address the specifìc modifications Sierra Cllub has identified. See id. ("The 
USEP¡\ is currently discussing alleged opacity and NSR/PSD violations t/an 
utuJisclose¿l nuture rvith Consumers Energy.') (emphasis added). As such, there is 
nothing in the record to justify MDEQ's inaction in the facc of strong evidencc that 
Consumers is violating NSR. S'cc. c.g., Unired Stutcs v. Cìnergy* Corp,,6l8 F. Supp. 2d 
q42 (S.D. lnd. 2009), rer"tl on t>the:r gnrunds, {."nited Stiles v. Cincrglt Corp., ó21 F.3d 
.155 (7rh Cir. 2010); Ohio ritli¡¡tttt ,276 F. Supp. 2d829. 

Thc Sierra Club requests that EPA object to the Title V Pcrmit and direct MDEQ 
to ohtain fiom Consumers all inf'ormation necessary to determine whether these 

modificatiorrs violated the NSR requirements. If. as the available evidence strcrngly 
suggests. futDEQ fìncls that Consumers is- not in compliance with the NSR requirements, 
then the Department must include a schedule to bring the Pl;lnt back into compliance with 

Rcne$ alrle Operating Perrnit prograrn ir rarel¡', il ever'. tl¡e appropriatc fbrunl ibr resolvirrg NSR, PSD 
disputes."). 

' ' I)iscussed infi'a p. 7 
' Discussed inlì.a p¡¡. g-l¡. 
' l)iscusscd inlra p. l1-l$. 
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the Act. {)ther*'ise, MDEQ must explain rvhy these physical chânges do not constitute 
major modilìcations. 

2. NSR Provisjons Are "Ang!ícable Rcquirements" Forl!-hc Purpcrses-gf' 
'fitte V. 

!IDEQ's claitn tt¡ the contrary notrvithstanding, NSR is an applicable requirerncnt 
rhat must be addressed in the contsxt of Title V permitting when evidence of a violarion 
is present. Michigan's PSD regulations statc that "a rnajur motlification shall apply bcst 
available control technology for each regulatetl new source revierv pollutant f'or rvhich it 
rvould be a significant net emissions increase at the srrrrrce." \4jch. Aclmin. Code R. 

136.3810(3). Analyzing a nearly identical provision in the"fennessee Administrâtive 
Code, the Sixth Circuit concluded that "[t]his provision, by its orvn terms, creates an 

ongoing obligation to apply BACT, regardless t¡f u'hat terms a preconstructron pcrmit 
may or may not contâin." Nut'l Purks Crmscn'ation Ass'tt, Inc. v. I"r:tttt. I'eillav ¿luth., 480 
F.3d 410 (óth Cir.2007). The Sixth Circuit went on to hold that fÌriling to apply BACT is 
not only actionable, but that this cause of action "manil'csts itself anerv cach dny a plant 
operates without BACT lirnits on enrissions." ld. at 119. Consequcntly, the need to 
concluct PSD revisw and to conduct a BACT analysis are applicable requirements, 
cornpliance with which MDEQ is required to ensure as part ol- the Title V permitting 
proccss. 

As EPA has already explained to MDEQ,i? the Department's belief that the Title 
V Pennit is "rarely, if er,er, the appropriate frrrum tbr resolving NSRi PSD clisputes''. 
(Staff Re¡:ort ât l0), has no basis in the law and cannot excuse the Department's faihrre tcr 

perform this essential duty as Michigan's'Iitle \¡ permitting authority. ln tbct, EP¡\ has 

objected to 'litle V permits a number of times when a stâte permitting agency failed to 
ensure conrpliance with PSD recluirements. ,Sce, e.9., In re Consttlidatc¿l Envtl. l,lgntt., 
Inc. * Nucor Steel 1.a,, Pig lro.n snd Ðri ltlfg. in St. Janes Pnrish, Lc¿.,Qrder in Response 
to Petition VI-2010-02 & VI-201l-03, at 16 (Mar. 23,2012) (granting petition on the 
grounds that the title V permit ancl permit record wcre inadequâtc to ensurc compliancc 
with PSD requirements) fhercinafter "Nucor Decísion"f, attached as Exhibit E: ]n re 
IVilliatns [irxtr ('orners, I.LC, Sints Mesa CDP Conrprtssor Stutir¡r¡, Order in Response to 
Petition VI-201l, at 4-9 (July 29,201l) (granting petition on PSD grounds and tlirccting 
the permitting authority to establish a more thonrugh permit reconl to justify its 
determinâtion that the source was in compliance with PSD provisions) [hereinafter ",Slnrs 

Mesa Decision"], attached as ExhibitF: In re Kerr-McGee Gathering, LLC, Frederíck 
{'omprcssot'Stution, Order in Response to Petition VIII-2007 at 2-4 (Feb- 7. 2008) 
(granting petition on the grountls that the permitting authority failecl to respond to 

$ comments to the eff'ect that "the title V permit faíled to assure compliance with PSI) 
!

î requirements") [hereinafter"Kcrr-futcGec L)ec'isit¡n"], attached as Ëxhíbit C. US tsP.¡\ 

should object to the Title V permit issuance and require MDEQ tcr perl"orm its duties 
$ under the Titte Y program.
i; 

$ '' fþ¡: email l?om Bcth Valenziano, tj.S. ËP.4.. tr¡ Heidi Hollenbach and Stephen [-rchancc', MDËQ. Re: 

fr Ihoughts on ttC Cobb Draft Rerrponss to C'omments (June 17, ]011) (expldning that secking a schedule ol 
ti cornpliancc lor N$R vic¡lations in the conlçxi ol a Iitlc \t pcrmit is appropriate ).il 
:ri 
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3. US EPÂ's Notice ol"Violation Provides Evidence'I'hat NSR 
Vielations Havc Occurrcd at the Campbell Plant. Not a Basis for 
MD IlO to I gnorgjhç-ls¡up. 

During thc public cornrTrsnl pcriod firr thc Title V ['ernrit, the Siera Club offcred 
l\lDEQ substantial cviclence tlemonstrating tirat PSD review should have becn applied to 
the Carnpbell Coal Plant. Among other things. the Sierra Club pointed to thc fbct that in 
October 2008. EPA issued a ñrtice and Finding of Violation ("NOV") to Consumers 
alleging viol.ltions of the NSR retluirements at a nurnber of the Company's coal-fired 
power plants units in Michigan. including Campbell Units I and 2.rs 'l'his N(JV nrose 
äom EP¿\'s July 2000 infbrmation request to Consumers regarding projects and 
rnodilications that could trigger PSD at the Company's coal units.ln Upon reviewing 
Consumers'responses, submittetl in August 2000 and June 2002, EPA fbuncl that projects 
constituting major rnodifrcations had been undertaken at Campbell Units I and 2, among 
othcr Crinsumers' units.l" EPA further tbunrl that such prnrjects letl to significant net 
emissions increases of SO2 andior NOX.r I Based <ln these f,rndings, the NOV concluded 
that Units I and 2 at the Campbell Coal Plant, ¿rncl otl¡er Consurners' units, ar€ "in 
r jolation of' PSD and NSR rccluirernents of the Clean Air Act.l? EPA also found that 
Consumers had lailcd to submit conrplete Title V pcnnit applications with infonnation 
necessary to apply and install BACT ftrr SO2 or NOx at the Campbell Power Plant and 
rrther Consumers' units. 

,,\t le¿rst one court has, correctly. firund that the EPA's issuance of an NC)V to a 

facilit-v alone is sufficient evidence to establish that the Agency should object to a Title V 
permit that tâils to include a compliance schedule tbr the violations identified in the 
NOV. ,\: Y. hth. Interest Rc.çeurch Group ,,,. .lohnsint, 427 F.3d 172, I 80 (2d Cir. 2CI05). 

Other courts have held that an NOV is one "relevant fàctor" in determining rvhether a 

l'itlc V perrnit is inatlequate. Sicrru Club 1,557 F.Jd at 40ó-07; Sierra Cluh Il,5.1l F.3d 
at 1267. C)ther relevant factors include: 

( I ) the kind and quality of infrrrmation rrn<Ierlying the agency's original hnding 
tlrat a prior violation occurred, (2) the information the petitioner puts fonvard in 
aridition to the agency's enforcement açtio¡rs, (3) the types of factual and legal 
issues that remain in drspute, (4) the amount of time that has lapsed between the 
originirl decision and the cunent one and (5) the likelihoocl that a pending 
enf'crrcement case coulcl resolve sornc olthose issues. 

Sierru CIuh 1,557 l'.3d at 406-0i . Conset¡uentlv, the N()V issue.d by EPA is cither 
suflicient on its orvn to demonstrate that the Title V permit is out of compliance with the 

C',\A or. at a rninimum, is relevant evidence that the Title V permit is insufficient and 

shr"ruld be objected to. 

" r'V u, .5..r! 37 

'" l,l. at 5. li ,ìó.
t" l,l at 5.6. !l 37. 
:t ltl. at 6. I ,ì8. 
:1 l¿. tt7.n42. 
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Instead of acknowledging that the NOV is evidence relevant to Sierra Club's 
allegations that Consumers' J.H. Campbell Porver Plant is not in compliancc with the 

NSR requirements, fulDEQ has taken the position th¿t EPA's action excuses the 

Department frorn its responsibilit-v to investigate allsged NSR violations beflore accepting 
Consumers' certifrc¿tion of cornpliance i¡r the Title V perrnitting p¡ocess. NTDEQ is 

mistaken. The fact that EPA issucd an NOV tìve ycars ago alleging NSR violations ðt the 
Plant's units I and 2 does not give MDEQ permission to rvash its hands of those potential 
violations for all time. See id. (identifying the time elapsed betrveen the NOV and the 
Title V permitting decision as a relevant factor in assessing compliance status). Even 
assuming crguendo that th.e NOV supplants state action on the violations alleged therein. 
rvhich it plainly does not," MDEQ cannot reasonably contend that lhe ì\,iOV a/sc¡ ties the 

Department's hands with respect to physical changes that were never addressed in the 
IrlOV, such as those occurring atier the NOV was issued. scc ittlru pp. l2- l3 (idcntifying 
ftrur projects that took place between 2009 and 2013), and at unit 3, see in/la p. Il 
lidcntifuing a project at Unit 3, u'hich was not targeted in the NOV). Yct, that appears to 
be MDEQ's position. For example, MDEQ implies that EPA is negotiating rvith 
Consumers to resolve all of the same NSR violations Sierra Club has allegetl. Se.e Staff 
Report at ¡0 {"[MDEQ'I believes that the ongoing USEPA enf'orcernent action is the most 
elficisnt mechanism lbr resolving these NSRiPSD ullegutiurs at this timc. an<l that 
issuance of the ROP with curreritly e.risting applicable rec¡uirements is appropriate.") 
(emphasis added). fn the same doçument, MDEQ atJmits that it does not know which 
potential NSR/PSD violations EPA is negotiating with Consu¡ners. ,5þc itl. at 1l 
("USEPA is currently discussing alleged opacity and NSfuPSD violations of an 

undisclosed nature with Consumers Energy."). lvlllBQ must not be allowed to rreat ËPA 
enfbrccment on some NSR issues as broad authorizatíon to abandon its starutory duty tr: 

âs$ure that the J.H. Camphell Power Plant is in contplíance with NSR requirements as 

part of the Title V permitting proces$. 

4. The Available Evidence Susgests That the Modificatio.ns Caqsed 
Significant Emissions Increases At the Plant That Triggcred the PSD 
Reouirements of the CAé, 

In keeping with MDËQ's dssire to avoid investigating rvhether the J.H. Carnpbe ll 
Plant is violating NSR. the Department completely discountetl additional evidencc Sierra 
Club submitted detailing major modifications that shoul¡J have triggered NSR 
rer¡uiremcnts. In particular, Sierrir Club recounted excerpts from a series of Consumers' 
filings rvith the Michigan Puhlic Sen'ice Conrrnission ("Michigan PSC") in n'hich the 

company described numerclus projects replacing and/or upgrading integral components of 
the J.H. Campbell Power Plant in an etlbrt to reduce derates and outages and prolong the 

life of the Plant. .|ee inþ'a pp. l0-13. MDEQ responded that such eviilence does not 
provide "sufÌìcient inl'crrmation ftbr MDEQI tc¡ conclude that the stated projects 
constitute major modilications," insisting that Sierra Club neetls to submit "emissions 
clata that can substantiate the claims." (StafïReport at l0). As explained inliu pp, l3-16, 

tr ,iee. e.,ç Sîerra Cluh /, 557 l .id 401 (considcring whether NO\¡s anrJ cnf'orcement rctions alone ¡re 
sul'tìcient to compel rhe state ågeflcy to tlnd that a source is not in cornpliance fbr Title V purposes. 

inrplyirrg that in any case L,PA action clucs not preclude such a lìnriìng). 
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this approach misstates both Sierra Club's burden ¿rncl the relel'¿nt legal standards. 

n-onethcless, MDËQ rslied on this rcasoning tù swecp asidc Sicrra Club's cvidencc 
u, ithout any substantive explanation of'why it believes thcsc physical changes cornplied 
rvith NSR requirements. This amounts to a lirilure to respond to Sierra Club's significant 
ùorrrrncnt th¿rt lhe projects clescribecl herein likely violatsd NSR rcquiretne nts altd warrant 

thc inclusion of a cornpliance schedule in thc'fitle V Pennit. 

u. Siert'u Cluh identiJiett milncrous moddications tc¡ the Campbell 
ttttíts tluú lllDEQ lailed kt evttltrute. 

As Sierra Club recounted f-or IVIDEQ in its comments, Consumers' tilings rvith the 

lvlichigan I'SC describe nurnerous projects in rvhich the Cotnpany replaced andior 
u¡:graded integral components of the J.H. Campbell Power Plant. These capital pro.jccts 

rvere camed out trecause those cornponcnts $.ere rcaching the end of their useful lives. 

antJ were designed to reverse the rieclines in availability' and reliability that the Plant rvas 

cxpcricncing as it agcd. Ncithcl Colrsumers nor MDEQ has denied the occurrence of any 

of fhesc prujccts. In short. there is strong evidence that Consumers has modified its aging 
J.H. Canrpbell Power Plant in order to extend its life and incrcase its availability without 
installing the rnodem pollution (:ontrols that arc requircd if the Plant is to sontinue legally 
o¡rerating,, In its comrnents, Sierra Club highlighted the fotlowing projects as being likely 
to constitute major modi I'lcations: 

Campbell Unit I 2004: In Marr-:h 2005 tcstrmony tiled with the Michigan 
PSC, Cc¡nsumers' f)írector of'StalT fbr Ëlectric Generation David Kehoe 
submittetl an exhibit describing a plamed outâge at Campbell Unit I between 

:*
January 9, 2004 an<t Februar-v 4. 200-1. The purpose of the outage was to 

replace the boiler rvatenvall and to fix a turbine governor control oil leak at 

thc unit.:' 

Campbell Unit 2 2003: tn Decernber 2004 testimony lìle<l with the Michigan 
PSC. Consumers' Manager of Equipment Sen ices Ja¡nes Lewis testificd t¡: 
"significant capital expenrlitures" at thc Campbell Coal Plant in 2003, 

including $ L I óó nlillion for waterw'all tubing replacements at Campbell Unit 
I and a "total non-Clean Air Act capital expendirure f$r the Campbcll 
Complex [otl S2.928.421).":" 

(lampbell Unit 3 2006: In this same testimony. Nlr. Lewis also describetl a 

"very extensive".list of additional work planned fbr Carnpbell Unit 3 during a 

long 2006 ortâge. This rvork inclucled (a) the replacementof the "obsolete" 

" Itt re upplic,gtion il'tite (\¡sumttrs Energt C,.mpunv.fur thc R¿c<¡ntiliutksn of Po*'tr Sttppty Cost 

Rct ot'cty (it:rs un¿l Rat'cntt¿s .litr th¿' (alcnelar f'cur )t)0.t. l\'f ich. PSC ('i¡.se No. t-;-1iS l7-R, ( ltarch 3 I ' 
2û05) l} A-8" DUK-3, att:rched as Ex. II. Fe¡r ease of refe¡ence, rve also provide the PDF'plge trurnber tìlr 
rhese cites. IPDF p 2?0].
:t ld. 
:t' ln rt, cpp!ít,tttiun ul'Ccrtl;utners Etvrg,C,tnptn).ior tlt<' Åutharitt' to lncrtuse its Ratcs Iw thu 
(ìL.tft,rLÌtion aul Di.¡tríhtttiÐ,r ol L,!.:L'triút.t und fì;r other RclÍtl. Mich. PSC C;use No. tj- 14147" (l)ecernbcr 

l?. :0r)4) Jtlt. I)irect Icstitnrtny p 22. uturchcd as [x. [, IPDf p 3aA]. 
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cxisting excitíltiûn systcm and voltags regulatclr fbr the turbine generator, 

tluring rvhich time "[t]he iso-phase buss cooling system rvill be cnhanccd tcr 

,leal with aging effects of this equipment,":7 and (b) "replacemenc of the boiler 
economizer, superheaters, and reheater, and ¡elocating thc ¡car rvall of the 

troiler.":8 In Marsh 1007 trrstimony filecl with the Michigan t'SC. Mr. Kelu¡e 
further descnbcd this 179-clay plannccl outage at Campbell Unit 3 that began 

on Septembc;r29.2$00.:u According ro Ì\'{r. Kehoe, "thc outagc inclucles 
extensive repair and refì¡rbishment of'tlre boiler and turbine, convcrsion to 
bum lû0ozô \r estem coal. and the installation of a Selective Catalytic 
Reduction ("SCR") unit."3r)Consurners Vice President ot'Râtes and 
Re-uulation Ronn Rasmussen described this as "a major prqect" at the 

Carnpbetl Coal Plant.lr ln March 2f)08 testimony filed with the lvtichigan 
PSC. Nlr. Kehoe stated that this 179-day plarrned outagc' ultimately extentled 
to 2t 3 da-vs.r: Ân cxhibit submined along rvith his testimony further explained 
that thc repairs includcd "Stearn Gcncrator i\'lodilications (inclucling cntirc 
replacement of heat recovery area iHRA), entire replacement of secondary 
platen superheater, primary air heater replacement, secontlary arr heater 
modifications and bumer i OFA modilications)."'-' Whilc some of this pruject 
was related to allowing the unit to burn 100-9ó western coal and the installation 
oIan SCR, it also appears that Consumers undertook modilications to 

Campbell LInít 3 that werc unrelaled to thosie prcrjects and. instead. were 
designed to replace aging e lements nf the unit. Noting that thesc moclific¿tions 
would "increas[eJ the unít's capaciw," I!1r. Kehoe cmphasized that "[tJhe 
scope and planned duration of thrs outage lvas unprecedented tbr a Consumers 
Ënergy coal-lired plant. In fact, the planned boilei rnoditication and associated 
balance of plant work scope is believed to be the largest of its kind to be 

attempted in a coal generating facility in the United States."i{ 

. 	 Campbell Uuit 2 2007-2008: In March 2007 testimony filed with the 
Michigan I'SC. Mr. Kehoo explained that "significant capital expenditures" 
included the replacement of all 5tì secondary superheater outlet pendants and 

t' trt. at p 23. [PDF p 2451.
t' ld. atp. 2a [PDF p 2aó] 
2e ln rc applicalion af Cttusunters Enetgt,Conrpcn¡'.for tit¿ Rtct¡n<iliati<ttt oJ'Pottcr Supplv Cctst RL-covert' 

Costs and Revenues Jbr the Culendu" Year.2006 and I'ar other Relief' Relating to Pettsictn ød OItf)8 Costs. 

Ilich. l'SC Case No. tj-14701-R. (March 30, :007). DBK Direct l'estimony p 7. attached as Ëx. J. IPDF p 

80i.
,r' 

{d. 
't ln rt upplie'ution oJ (-'orrsunrers Enerp (\xupun,- lor Åtilhoritv to lncr¿asc lts Rates for the ücnerutíon 
and Disttihution o/'Elc'tu'icin, ond.lbr other ßclicl, Mich. PSC Case Nei. tj- 1524J. (March 30, 200?). zuR 
I)irect festirncny p {r, attached as Ex. K. IPDf p 7]. 
i: ln re applicatian af'Consurners Energv Ctt¡npony lbr tlu: Rec¿>nt'iliul¡on of Power Supp!.t' Cost Recortr
 
Co,;tç uni Rewnues .lìtr tlß (\tlen¿lur Y¡:ar ?lllì7 and.for other Rtliú Rclutittg to l>cnsion un¡l t)PIB Costs.
 

\{ich. PSC Casc No. U-15001-R. (March ll. 2m8), DttK Direct îcslirn<rny p 7. anachc<t as t:r.. L. iPD[ p
 

7l i.
 
" ld. at Êx A-19. DBK-3 tPDf p flf{J.
 
^' l,l, at DflK Dircct Testimony p 7 IPDF'p ?01.
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pcndant tloor rubing at Campbell Unit 2 irr 2007 and 1008 because 
;'[nr]etalurgical cxamination inrlicates that the tubing is at the end of its litb.'r5 

Cirnrpbell Unit I 200t1: In Septenrber 2007 testimony lìled rvith the Michigan 
PSC. Mr. Kehoe describod a inajor generating plant oulagc schcdulcd to begin 
at Carnpbell Unit I on March l. 2008,iÓ According ro Mr. Kehoe, the outage 

u'as scheduled to lnst 30 days and woultl irrclude "a boiler chemical clean. 
hoiL:r centerwall replacement and hurner assenrblies replacemettt."tt ln 
Novcmber 2008 testimony tiled rvith the Michigan PSC. Mr. Kehoe 
contirmed that rn 2008, "Campbetl Unit I replaced selected boiler equipment 
including the lorvcr half of the boiler centenvall. the boiler clinker grinder,-the 
furnace ãutlet oxygen monitors, and 509/o of the boiler bumer assemblies."Js 
While Consumers' PSC filings do not appear to report ân exact cost fbr the 

Carnpbell Unit I or 2 rnoclif-rcations, an exhibit filed with Mr. Kehoç's 
tcstimony, rcportcd ovcrall capital expenditures tor Units I and 2 rverc 

$ 13.ó93,000 in 2008 ancl $27.454,000 in 2009.3e 

Campbell Unif I 2009: ln March 2010 testimony filed rvith the Michigan 
PSC, Mr. Kehoe described an 85 ilay outage at Campbell Unit I between 
February I l, 2009 and i\Iay 7, 2009. whose purpose "was to perform a nrrbine 
inspectíonr'overhauI and rcplace tloiler tuhing."'" 

Campbell Unit 2 2010: In June 201I testimony tilcd with the Michigan PSC. 
ìl{r. Kehoe explaincd that in 2010, "Unit 2 replaced the feed wâter heater and 

the corroded bin wall panels benveen the discharge and intake channels were 
replaced.'dl Critically, these panels "needetl to be replaced because a loss of 
wall intcgrity would have rcsultcd in a dcratc (opcrating at lcss than full 
capacity) or shutdown."rl 

rj l"l-15245. DIIK Direct Tcsrirnony p 12. u'DF'p 941. 
in ln rc upplicatian of Consumers Energt;Jbr rlppraval of a Power Supplv Co.st Recovery Plsn and.ibr 
,ltthori:atkn oi'lfonthl.v' Potver Suppll Ct¡st Recove¡t Faclor:¡.Íor the Year 2A0â. llich. PSC Case No. LI

l-i*15. { Scpternl¡er 2S, 2007). DBK Dircct Testimony p 4, attached as Ex. M. [PDF p {r01. 

" ld. 

" !nreupplir,ationof'ConsuruerrÍ)nerglConpan.v.fitrAttlnrin,blncrc'ostit,\Rateslorrhe(ìenerotiott 
und Distribttion o.l Electricin un<.l,[or rthe r Reliel, Mich. PSC Case lio. U- 15645. (Novernbcr 1,1.2008]. 

DBK Direct 'lestimony p 19, attachccl as llx. n-. IPDF p O7l. 
)' ln re opplícation of Consuruer.s Ener¡qt Conrpuny'-lbr ..lathoritv lo lncrease its Rale:sJòr the Generation 
ut¡tl Dístrifuúit)n ol E\cctr¡cifl ønd.þr other RelieJ. Mich.l'SC Case Nó. U- 15645. (Novernber 14. 2008), 
F.x .4-24. DIiK-4. attached as [,x. O. [PDF p 801. 

"' ln re upltl¡ttttii.ttt ol'(ttttsrtncrc Iîntrg.v Coaryunv lisr tht' Racon<:ili<tlian <t{ Pcnrcr Srqplv Cost Rcc,ot'c'rv 
(ttsts ttilt! R¡.va'¡l:¡es lt¡r the Caltnder Year 2009. Mich. PSC Case i!lo- LI-I-5675-R.(March 31,2Ûl0). ftBK 

'fes¡imorryDircct p 7. rttached as Ex. P. [PDF p 6l ].

Ii lrr r,: upplic:ution ctl'C<tn.swtrt:rs Encrp'Conrpun.t'.lbr Autlnritv I<t [ncrease its RatesJbr tht Centration
 
¿nd Disuihution ofElc<:tticit.t'ancl.fitr Other Rclíat, ltich. PSC C¿¡se No. U-l{1794. (June 10.201¡ ). DBK 
I)ii'ect-['esti¡nonyp 21, ¿ttachedas F-r Q. IPt]F p l2ll. 

¡11. 
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Canrpbell Unit t 2{ll l: l¡l March 2{Jl2 testimony fìled ri'ith the Nf ichigan 
PSC, Mr. Kehoe clescribed a "major boiler overhaul" at Campbell tinit l. 

13 

According to lvlr. Kehoe. the 92 clay outagc, which began on January 15.201 l. 
u'as intended to nclverhaul the unit. rvhich includetl boiler anci turbine $,ork.'{l 

Campbell tjnit 2 2011 and Unit I 2012: In September 2012 testimony filed 
with the Ntichigan PSC. Mr, Kehoe explained that in 2011. "Campbell Lnit 2 

replaced a High Pressure Water Hcater.""'' ln this sarne filing, N4r. Kehoe 
stated that "[i]n 2012. Campbell Unit I rvill replace the lurv pressure heater 
and erternal drain. Unit 2 will receive â nerv high pressure heater.'r6 

h. 	 The modiJìcutions identi/ìed b),Siena Cluh do tu>t quclifyþr the 
nurÍov! ron t i n e mai nte n ct nce c.rc mpt i<t tt. 

In its StatïReport, N{DEQ raiscd thc issuc of rvhethcr the prqects idcntitìctl by 
Siera Club constitute rncre routinc maintcnance, rather than major modificatic¡ns. (Staff 
Report at l0). MDEQ did not make any findings on that issue. As Sie¡ra Club cxplaincd 
in its commenf lctter, horvever, it is clear that these capital expenditures do not qualify firr 
EPA's narrow "routine maintenance. repair ancl replacems¡¡" ("ftN{ftR") excmption fioln 
the definition of modifìcation. 40 C.F.R. $$ 5t.ló5(aXlXvXC). 5l.lóó(bX2xiii), 
52.21(bx2xiiiXa); N{ich. Admin. Code R" 33ó.2801 (aa)(iiiXA). The CAA defines 
"modifications" subject to the NSR program as including any physical or operational 
change without lirnitation. 42 U.S.C. ${i 741l(aXa) {emphasis aclded}. Because this 
detinition, read literally, applies the NSR program to €ven the replacement of a síngle 
screw during day-to-day maintcnance. the EPA has adopted regulations based on the ¿ie 

tttinímis legal doctrine drat provicie that RMRR activities are exempt from the detinition 
of rnodifïcation. 4û C.F.R. $$ 5l.ló5(aXl XvXC), 51. l6ó{b X2)f liil. 52.21(bX2XiiiXa); 
Mich. Admin. Code R. 336.2801(aaXiiiXA); sce ulso 67 Fed. Reg. 80,390,80,292 (Dec, 
31,2002):57 Ëed. Reg. 32313,3231ó-19 (July 21, 1992); ,y8PC0,893 F.2d ar 905 {?th 
Cir. 1990). 

EPA's long-standing interpretation of the defìnition of PSD-triggering "physical 
chonges," antl the RMRR exemption, "is lr¡ co¡rstrue'¡ hysicalchangc' vcry broadly, to 

cover virn¡ally any significant alrcration to an cxisting plant and to-interpret the erclusion 
related to routine maintenance, repair and replaccment narrolly.""' 'Ihis narrow 
interprehrion of routine maintenance is consistent with the fäct that the RIVIRR 

ri In re upplicatirsn af Consunrcrs Energt Canpanv-þr Re<'onciliatir¡n oJ Power Stpply Cost Rect*'en, 
Cotts ttnd Retenues for the Cdludar Yeur 201 I. Mich. PSC Case No. tJ-l ó432-R, ( March i0. 201?L [.x 
A-q, DBK-3, anachcd as Ex. R. [PDF p 2l I I.t' !d. at DtlK Direct'festirnony p 7. [PDF pi6J. 
at lrt t'e applit^atian o.f (itnsunrers Energt, Conryan.v.litr ,luth<trily tr¡ lucrease its Rates .lor the Cenera!íon 
und Distrihutk¡n d Elactric'und.for Orhar 8(r/¡el ¡vlich. PSC Casc No. U-17087, (Septernber 19,2012). 
DtlK Dírect Testirnony p 26. anached as Ex. S. [PDf p l-57].
t6 ld, 

" Letter tiom Doug Cole. EPA, to Alan Nexman, Washington Depl. of Ecoiogy (November 5"2C)01), 

tntiluble ot lrttp://rv*'rv epa.gov/regionT¡'¡ir¿nsr.nsrmernos¿2O01 I l05,pdl. 
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e.\crnpticrrr is only lawf'ul 1if at all+r) based on a tle miniuis thcory of administrative 
necessity. Ala. I\¡w'cr ()o. v. Costle,63ó F.3d 323, 360-ó1,400 (D.C. Cir. 1979): sae tlso 
Ir:rr' 1'¿¡rÈ t'. l:P,l,443 F.3d 88(1, 883-8-1, 888 {D.C. Cir. 200ó) (holcling that only possible 

lrasis for a RI\IRR is a r/e minimis theory); In re Tl'.4,9 E.;\.D. at 392-93: United Suttes 

t'. S. hú.6¿¿s & Elcc. Co,.345 F. Supp. 2d 9q4, l0l9 (S.D. tnd. 2003) (quo¡ing a U.S. 

EP¡\ rletermination for Wisconsin Eleclric's Port Washington plant that the exemptions 
fiom the deünition of "modification" * including routilte maintenance - are "very 
nanow"). 

Routine maintenance is the type of project that "r¡ccurs regularly, involves no 
permånent irnprovements, is typically lirnited in expense, is usually pertbnned in large 

¡:lnnts by in-house employ'ees. and is treated fur ¿rccounting purposes as an expcnse." 

Ohio Edix¡tt ?76F. Supp. 2tl at ll34 (citing ,/EPCO,89l F.2d at 901). Non-routine and 

therefcrre nonexempt projects include "capital improvements which generally involve 
molc eKpense, are large in scope, often iuvolvc outsìde contractors, involve an increase of 
valuc tu the unit. are usually not untlcrtaken rvith regular frequency, and are treated for 
lrccounting purposes as capital cxpenditures on [hc balance sheet." /r/. 

In keeping vvith this understancling of the RMRR exemption, the f"ederal court in 

the Ohio þ,tli:itttt case fìrund projects c¡uite sinrilar to those unclertaken hy Consumers to 

constirtrrc nrajor moditìcâtions that trigger NSII requirements. Il. at84$-41). MDEQ 
should have reached a sinrílar conclusio¡r here. lnstead, MDËQ refused to even consider 
rvhcthcr these prujects were moditìcations, responding to this argument in the Sierra Club 
C'omment Lctter only by saying that "[tJhe RMRR analysis is a täct intensive, case-by
case determination that involves the consideration of multiple factors, including the 

nature and cxtent, purpose, frecluency, and cost of the project." (Staff Report at l0). The 
projcots cliscussed above wcre cxpcnsivc sndsavors that rcplaced intcgral components of 
thc Campbell Coal Plant and would be expected to clccur only once or a ferv times over 
the cxpected lit'e of the Plant- The projects u'crc clesigned to adtl¡'ess the fact that the 

ùomponents harl reached tlre end of their uscf'ul lives and rvere leading to increasing 
numbers of outages and derates. .r\s such. Cotrsumers camot valitlly demonstrate that 

such projects constituted mere RIVIRR. For the same rrason. MDEQ cilnnût - l.nrl did not 
conclude thnt such projects constituted mere RlvlRR. 

c. 	 MDES'r iltternpt to shift the lnu'den to Sierra {-lub to show a 

sígnijicant e mis:siotts increlse ígnores Consunters' ./itilure to 
complv with prc-project pro.iection and po.st-project reporting 
rc(lt rircnrL',tt.t. 

In a final ef'fort to shirk its duties t¡nder Title V, MDEQ disrnissed the evidence 

submittcd by Siena Club suggcsting NSR violations at thc Carnpbell plant on the grounds 

that Sierra Club had not providcd "evidcnce that the cmissions from cach unit has 

increased" as a resutt of the modifrcations that r¡'ere carried out. (Staff Report at l0). 
MDEQ's cursory disrnissal. horvever, ignores the f'act tlìaE as the U.S. Court of Appeals 

ì1 -lhe 
D.(.'. ('ircuir lras irnpliecl in lic'tu rhat the R)\,tRR exr'lusion may be an utrlawful "rpplication of the 

Je minitnis cxccption. given the lirnils on the scope of ihe ¿/c ntittintis doctrine." Àt'r¡' lir¡*, 14-l F.3d at 88E 
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tilr the Sixth Circuit recently held. the NSR regulatieins place tire initial burden of 
projecting whefhsr there will be an emissinns increase on the utility, not on the pctitionsr. 
L;."9. r.: ÐTf, Encrqy C'o.,71I F.3d 643,641(6rh Cir.20l-1Ì, Specifìcally, thc Sixth 
Circuit found that the NSII regulations require a r¡riliLv that is seekirrg to modify an 
elestric generati¡lg unit to ""make a preconslruction prujection of rvhcther and tu wlrat 
exlënt emissio¡ts from the source will increase fbllowing" a pmposetl ¡nodification. 1rl. 

Such pre-construction projection "determines rvhether the project constitures a 'rnajor 

modification' and thus requires a permit" under the Clean Air Act's NSR program, and is 
sulrject to verification through posf-projecr emissions reporting. Itl. .at 644. Actual 
recorded post-project emission increases, however. are not necessary to proveì that a 

modificatÍon violated PSD requiremetts, See id. (allowing ËPA's enf-orcement actioll 
regarding improper precon.stnrction projections to proceed over dissenting juclge's 
objection that the post-construction annual emissions report showing no increasc in 
annual emissions for the first full calendar year following the project mooted the case). 
[n other words, contmry to MDEQ's contention, NSR compliance is measured by pre
pn¡ect emissions projections. not solely by post-projcüt emissions incrcases. 

As Sierra Club explained in its comntents, and MDEQ clid not dispute. Consurners 
apparently did not sutrrnit to MDEQ any pre-project cmissions projections or post-projcct 
reponing for any of the modifìcations identified above. (Siena Club Cornment Letter at 
7). As such. there was no rvay fbr Siena Club to provide specilìc prqections of exactly 
how much the various modificatkrns at the Clampbell plant rvould increase emissions. 
Instead, Siena Club explained that Consumers had not complied with its legal duty to 
repofi the prqected emissions impact of the nodifications before it carried them out, ancl 

to engage in post-modification reporting regarding such prujections. And Siena Club 
noted that Consumers' orvn stated reasons lbr carryíng out such modifications - to reduce 
random oulage rates, and avoid clerates and extended outages * rvould lcad to emissions 
increases by allowing the Campbell units to operate more often. Such evidence is more 
than sufficient to trigger IrvfDËQ's cluty to evaluatc NSR compliance at the Campbell 
plant as pârt of this Titlc V permitting process. US EPA should object to the permit 
issuance and tlirect MDEQ to undertake such evaluation. 

In evaluat¡ng the emissions increase issue, it is imporønt to keep in rnind that the 

CAA provides two alternativc methods for determining whether motlifìcations lcd to 

emissions increases that would trigger PSD requirements: the actual-to-projected-actual 
test and the actual-to-potential test. Under the actual-to-prtrjected-actual test. actual 
emissions from the ltlant befbre a project takes place are compâred to the ¡rctual 
emissions projected to occur after that project is lìnished. An applicant can only use the 

more tâvorable actual-to-projected actual test if the facility has satisfied pre- and post
prqect emissions reporting requirements.40 C.F.R. $ 52.21(rX6) (providing that 
applicants elecling to use the actual-to-projected-actual test must comply with 
notifioation and reporting retluirernents where there is a reasonable possibility that a 

project may result in a significanf emissions increase);au 6l Fed. Reg. 38,250. 38,254

t'' üy definition. there i* a "reasonable possibility" that a project rvill result in a significant e¡nissions 
increase il the orvner or operator calculates it will result in a projected actual emissions increase at leasl 
50% of the an¡ount EPA has deterrninc<J to bc significunt l'or the regulated NSR pollutant. Civen that 
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3tt,255 (.luly 33, 199ó); Unite¿l Stutes v. l)uke Energv (orp..218 F. Supp. 3d 6W.647 
n.!5 (M.D.N.C. 2003) (holding that Duke Energy "'opted out' of the WEPCO calculus by 
t'ailing to satisfy thc regulatory prerequisitc of submitting emissions data {br the five year 
pcriod f'ollowing the physicalchange") rev'd on othcr ground.r hy Envtl. Ðaf v. Duke 
Energ,, CorP,.549 U.S. 561 (2007). 

Because Consu¡ners failed to cornply rvith the pre-project emíssions pnijection 
and post-pruject reporting requirements, the physical changes at the J.H. Campbell Power 
Plant descdb ed npra pp. I 0- l 3 must be evaluated against the more stringent acûral-to
potenti.ll test. Rega¡dless, the publicly tlisclosetl infonnaticrn regarding the purpose, 

scope and scale rrf the modifications at Campbell t-inits l, ?, and 3, provides strong 
evidence that these modifications led to emissions increases under either the actual-to
projecled-actual or the actual-to-potential emissions tests. 

5. Surnura.ry of NSR Ciround-for Otrjection. 

In summary, Sierra Club has carried the burden of proving that Consunrers' 
physical changes at the Plant constitutcd major modificafions as far as possible irr the 
absence of Consumers complying with its required pre-project emissions projcctions and 
post-pro,ject reporting, and in the absence of further investigatiou by MDEQ. The Siera 
Cìlub Cornment Letter catalogued Consur¡rers' testinrony before the Michigan PSC 

revealing thc purposc and scale of thcse projects. Sierra Club advised MDËQ that the 
projects are analogous to fhose that federal courts have f'ound to be major modilications. 
And dre Sierra Club explained that Co¡rsumers had not complied with its duty to report 
the pmjected emissions impact ol its mo¡lifications hefrrre it carried them out, even 
though such modifìcations would leatl to reduced outages and derates and, theretbre, 
almost certainly increase emissions from the Campbelt units. 

l{aving been presentecl with such strong cvidence that unpermitted major 
modifications ,,¡iere underfaken at the Carnpbell plant, the Department was requircci to 

svaluate such evidence in order to determine the cornpliance stilfus of the J.H, Campbell 
Porvcr Plant as part of tho'Iitle V permitting proce$s. See , e.g, Nuc'or Decision at 12-14 
(granting Title V petition and requiring permining authority to reexamine rvhethor 

applicant inappropriately avoided PSD by splitting relatecl projects, where petitioner 

off'ercd support 1'or that conclusion); Kerr-McGce l)tcision at 4 (requiring Title V 
pennitting iuthonty to respond to comments ''rais[ingJ issues as to whcther there are 

[PSD-related compliance schedule] cleficiencies in the title V permit"); Sims ltlesa 
Deci.rion at 5-9 (granting Title V petition where permitting authority had not provided 
adequate basis in the recorcl lor its conclusion that the applicant rvas in compliance with 
PSI) requirements). Because MDEQ failed to do so. [I-S. EPA should object so that the 

required evaluatiorr of NSR cornpliance at Campbell Llnits l. 2, and 3 can occur. 

( t¡nsurners c¡rriecl out ths r¡rodifications in orcler fo reduce ranclom outage rateç. and avoicl derâfes an(l 

ex¡ended outages. the available eviclence suggests that there is rnore than a reasonable possibility that the 

rnodilìcations ¡t the J.ll. Campbell Pouer Plant r¡et this criterion. 
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B. 	 NIDEQ F-ailed to I¡rclude Nlonitoring Requirements Necessary to 
Assure Compliance rvith PM Emission Limits. 

,\ Title V pennit must set forth in one place not only all of the requirenrents 
applicablc to a pollution source, but also provisions necded to assurç'cornpliancc wíth 
each of those requirements. As EPA explaincd in thc preamble to the Titlc V regulatiorrs, 
"r'cgulatiou.s are often rvdtten lo üüver broad sou¡'ce categories" leaving it "unclear whrch. 
ancl how, general regulalions apply to a sourcc." Fed. Reg. 32.250, 32,251(July 21. 
1992). Tí& V perrnits bridge this gap by'"clarify[íng] anrl rnak[ing] rnore readily 
enft¡rceable a source's pollution control requirements." including making clear how 
general regulatory pnrvisions apply to spccific sourûes" S. Rep. l0l-228, 1990 LJSCIAAN 
3385. 3730 (Dec. 20, t989). In short, 'Iitle V permits âre supposed to link general 
regulatory provisions to a specific source to provide a way "to establish rvhether a source 
is in cornpliancc." .lri. 

Consistent rvith this purpose, the CA-A, the federal Title V regulatiorrs, and statc'

level prcrgmms all emphasize the importance of compliance assurance provisions, 
inclutling adequatc monitoring. For examplc, thc Title V provisions of thc CAA rcquirc 
that, in acldition to "enlbrceable ernissi¡rn limitations and standards ... [e]ach permit 
issuctl undcr [Title Vl shall set forth inspection, entry, rnonitoring, compliance 
ccrtification, and reporting requirenrents to assurr: conr¡rliance with the ¡rerlrit terms and 
conditions." 42 U.S.C. $ 7óó I c(a). (c); çf'. 40 C.F.R. $ 70.ó(cX I ) (providing that all "f itle 
V permits "shall confain" "compliance certifrcation, testing, monitoring, reporting. and 
recoffilkeeping requirements i;uflicicnt to ôssurc compliance with the tcrms and conditions 
of the permit"). The D.C. Circuit lras explained that. under $ 7C1.6(cX l), "a pennitting 
åuthority may supplement an ínadequate monituring recluirement so th¿ìt the requirement 
rvill'assure compliance rvith the permit terms and conditions."' Sien"o Cluh v. Ll.S. EPA. 
53ó F.3d 673. ó80 {D.C. Cir. 2008). Similarly. Michigan's Title V program provides that 
an operating pcrmit "shall include ... conditions necessary to assure compliance n,ith the 

applicable requirements." N'l.C.L. 324.5506(6). The Michigan SIP further provides that: 

The ren$wable operating permit shall contain terms and conditions necessâry to 
ensure that sufficicnt testing, monitoring, recordkeeping, reporting, and 
conrpliancc evaluation activities will be conducted to deternrine the status of 
compliance of the statit'rnary sourcs rvith the emission lirnitations a¡rcl standards 

containecl in the renewable o¡:erating permit. 

Þlich. Admin. Code R. 336.1213(l). As Siena Club enrphasized in its comments t<: 

MDEQ, the monitoring requirements for Plv{ in this Title V Permit are unlawfully 
inadequate to assure compliance rvith the Permit's emission limits. 

As díscussed in the Siema Club Comment Letter. the Title V Permit monitoring 
requirements for Pltvf must be supplernented because they are woefully inaclec¡uate to 

assure compliance rvith continuously applicable PM emission limits. Specifically. the 
Title V Pemrit requires stack tests fbr PM emissions so infrequently that, as MDEQ 
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arlmits. they'"do not by themselvcs indicate continuous comphance rvith applicable PM 
lirnit$." (StalïReport at l2). 

The Title V Pcrmit establishcs limits on PM emissions at Units I and 2 of 0.1ó 
pounds per 1,000 pounds ofexhaust gas and 0.15 pounds per 1,000 pounds ofexhaust 
gas, respeütively. Title V Permit at 20. 24. The PM limits tbr Unit 3 are 0.10 pounds per 
Mil'lBtu of'heat input and 370 pounds per hour. Titlc V Permit at 38. The permit srates 

that these limits apply "[alt atl times." Title V Permit at20,24,28. Nonetheless" 
Consumers is permitted to verify the PM emission rates ftrr these units just "[o]nce every 
three years." Title V Permit at 2l , 25,I I . I Jnder similar circum.stances. EPA has granted
'l itle \z petitions and ordered pennitting authorities to explain how inlrequent stack 
tcsting is adequate monitoring l"or continuously applicable PI\{ limits, or to modily' 
permrts to ensure that they "contain[] rnonitoring suftìcient to assure compliance with the 

lssociated perrnit tenns ¿rnd conditions." In re Li.S. Steel Carp. -- Grøtite Citv ll¡orks. 
Order in Responsc to Petition Numbcr V-1009-03. l0 (Jan. 3 I, 201 I ) (granting petition to 

object to numerous inadcquatc monitoring rcquircmcnts. including a rnulti-ycar stack tcst 
purportedly measuring compliance with a continuous PM requirement), attached as 

E.rhibit T. Since MDEQ readily admits that the stack tests alone are inadequate fcr this 
purpose. Staff Report at 12, the Departrnent hears the burdeu of explaining how any other 
monitonng requircmenrs in the permit compcnsate lor the lack of information. 

MDEQ's unsubstantiated assertion that Compliance Assurance lUonitoring 
('-CA[vl") Plans for each boiler remedy this clefìciency does not satisfy the Departmenl's 
burden. The CAM Plans incorporatetl into the Title V Permit use opacitv as a surrogate 

tbr PM emissions. S'ee Staff Report at 12: see a/.rr¡ 'fitle V llerrnit at p. 3l (Unit 3) ("'fhe 
pemrittee shall utilize COMS-recorded opacity as an indicator of'the emissicln unit's 
compliance with the particulate matter limit."), p. 63 (Units t and 2) (same). Assuming 
ø'guendo that opacity is a reliable surrogate for PM at the J.H. Campbell Plant - a 

proposition MDEQ has not publicly substantiated the CAM Plans fail to assure 

compliance rvith the Plr{ limits for the same reason that triennial stack tests fail to do so. 

Although the Plant is cquippcd with continuous emission monitoring systems (*COMS") 
for opacity. the CAN'I Plans do not include any continuously applicable opacity 
lequircnrent. lnstearl, a CAM excursion is dcfìncd as "nvo or rnore consecutive l-hour 
block average opacity values greater than 20%." Titlc V Permit at p. 3l (unit 3), p. 6a 
(t¡nits I and 2). Under almost identical circumstances. EPA has found that the permitting 
authority "must explain how the indicator range in the CAM plan provides a reasonable 

assurance of ongoing compliance with the underlying Plr{ limits in accordance with 40 

C.F.R. ¡ñ 64.3(aX2)." In re ll/e Energies Oak Cre:ek Pav'er PlunÍ Atlnittistrutor. Ordcr 
Responding to Petition, I ó- I I (Junc 12, 2009) (rvhere a CAM plan excursion wâs defined 

as crpacity exceeding 2(19/o tor "any three consecutive <lne-hour average periods" and the 

PM lirnits ruere continuous), attachecl as Exhibit U. In addition, MDEQ has provídcd no 

basís f'or concluding thata2()9/<¡ opacity lirnit is sufficiently stringent to ensure that PM 

emissíons arc not exceecling the PM limits inclutled in the pennit. 

N,{DEQ ot'fers no explanation of how clen thc cornbination of the CAM Plans and 

triennial stack tests rvill assure compliance t,ith thc continuously applicable PM ernission 
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linrits. Tlie tact that the triennial stack test "has been acceptable ro [!1DËQJ" is not 
hclptrl. (StatT Report ât I I ). "Reliance on past practice without an explanation of'the 
basis for that practice is not ân adequate response." Kcrr-McGee l)cc'isirttt åt 4. N,1DEQ 

also cites the fâct that previous stack tests at the Plant yielded acceptable results. (Stalï 
Rcport at I l - I 2). By MDEQ's own adnrission. those results tlo not prove compliance 
with the PM emission lirnits. (lel. at l2). Furthermore, they ring hollow given that MDEQ 
is aware Consumers is subject to an EPA enforcement actiou fìrr violating opacity 
stantlards * MDEQ's shosen surogatc for PM. (I¿t. at I I ). Thcse respcìnses do not justily 
MDEQ's failure to establish rnore stringent monitoring requirements in the Title V 
Permit. as Síena Club requested in its comments. Sierra Club asks that EPA object ro the 
Title V Pennit antl direct MDEQ to estnblish more stringent mo¡ritoring requirements firr 
PM emissions, or to explain, if it can, how the cunent monitoring requiremcnts rvill 
assure compliance with continuous PN{ ernission limits. 

IV. CONCLUSTON 

For the foregoing rcasons, EPA must objcct to and rcopcn thc J.H. Campbcll Titlc 
V l'crrnit, instructing MDEQ to ( l) evaluatc whethcr the Plant is in compliance with NSR 
requirements in light of the physícal changes the Sie na Club has catalogued here, (3) if, 
as the available evidence strongly suggests, non-cornpliance rvith the NSR rcquirernents 
is fountl, to include a schedulç lor Consumcr$ to come into complianse as part of the 
Title V Permit tbr the Plant, and (3) establish monitoring requirements rhat assure 
continuous compliance with the PM limits applicable to each unit. 

Respectfully submifted, 

Sharuron Fisk 
Erin Whalen 
Earthjustice 
l6l7 John F. Kenncdy Blvd.. Suite 1675 

Philadelphia, PA 19103 
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Counsel firr Siena Club 

Dated: Novemhcr 12, ?013 
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